
MR. CABLE'S CANDIDACY.

He Declines to Stand for Ke-ele- c

tion Kut His Friends Insist.

A Mlronc Ortkire ana Determination
All Over the Olslriet tm Kro.n

taate Him An.) way.

Today's Chicago Herald contains tbe
following Washington di patch:

Congressman Ben Cable, of Illinois, de-
clines to be a candid t:e for
Though bis constituents have again and
again urged him to stand, and though
there ia little doubt that he could win tbe
contest even in that ropublictn district,
Mr. Cable has decided that he will not
again mike the race. He has so in-
formed bis party friends at Rock Island
There is some talk here that if the west-
ern headquarters of the democratic na-
tional committee should be established
at Cbic-g- o. as proposed, Mr. Cable
would be invited to take charge of them.
While Mr. Cable has nothing to say on
this score, western democrats in Wash-
ington are hoping the national commit-
tee will es.ablisu such an office, and that
Cable will be placed in cbarge of it.
There is do man in the national commit-
tee who possesses to a greater degree the
confidence of democrats everywhere. If
any man could organize the democracy of
Illinois so as to carry tbe electoral vote
of the state for Cleveland and Stevenson,
Cablo is the man. As an orean.zer and
worker he Las but few equals in the
country. Much regret is expressed here
at Mr. Cable's determination to leave
congress. Though one of toe quiet mem-
bers, never anxious to shine in the arena
of debate, he has proved himself strong
in committee and influence upon legisla-
tion. He has won a high place in the
house, and in tbe foreign affairs commit-
tee is looked upon as one of tbe ablest
membara-o- t tbat important committee.
In one vaf Cable has made himself about
the most "popular man in tbe house.

Notwithstanding tbe positive assertion
thus attributed to Mr. Cable, his friends
are reluctant to accept his declaration
as final. - In fact in every county in the
district democrats are not only with one
accord for. his renomination. but are de-

termined that he shall be tendered the
nomination anyway, so strong is the en-

dorsement bis course as congressman has
merited . It is truly to be hoped tbe
pressure of the demand for his renomi-
nation may incline him to reconsider any
position that he may have assumed con-
trary to accepting a renomination, which
will come to him unanimously if left to
his friends throughout the district.

CITY CHAT.

Attend
The rebate
Shoe sale at M. & K- -

Nice fresh berries at Browner's.
Mayer Rosen field is in Chicago.
Attend the rebate shce sale at M. & K.
All kinds of borne grown yegetables at

Browner's.
Lamp sale Thursday and Saturday.

See Looaley's card.
Miss L'zzie Murray is off on a visit to

friends at L'nooln, III.
Finest roasts and cuts in the city at

Browner's Columbian Market.
Those potted meats at Drifflll & Gleinis'

are just the thing this hot weather.
Don't forget that Lloyd & Stewart are

selling straw hats as cheap as anybody.
Hire you seen the new line of neligee

shirts just received? Lloyd & Stewart.
Why not fit yourself out with one of

those thin coats and vests at Lloyd &
Stewart's. . f

A saving of 50 cents on all shoes from
$4.50 and upwards during rebate sale
M & K. .

We are surprised at your wearing that
old hat when you can buy one awful
cheap at Lloyd & Stawart's.

The public know the benefit realized
from the rebate sales at M. & K., and
they are taking liberal advantage of it.

A nickel lamp, central draft, with a
decorated shade, will cost $ 1.20 at Looa-ley'- s

special sale Thursday and Saturday.
An excellent opportunity to supply

yourself and family with shoes during
the rebate sale which continues this week
at M. & K.

The Christian Sunday School has gone
on its annual picnic to Prospect Park to
day via the syndicate and Mcline Central
lines.

Just look once at those new shirts just
in. They are just the thing for this
weatber. A new line at Lloyd &
Stewart.

Cap;. J. M. Beardsley. F. C. Hemen
way and Tim Webb with their families
are enjovins the novel lies of camp life
cer the Tower.

Wnetber you are in need of shoes or
not the rebites M. & K. are giving this
week Is a clear saving and you should
not f il to take advantage of it.

Judge Glenn reconvened the 'circui
court yesterday afternoon and today tbe
mandamus case of Ezra L Eastman is
btirg beard. The present week will close
tb' lav 'erm.
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Ooe-fift- h off, that's 20 per cent. People
who want a new lamp next fall, will
make good interest on their money by
buying at Looslev's sale' Thursday and
Saturday.

Keidy Bros, have just listed a piece of
property near tbe Watch tower that would
make - a beautiful summer residence.
This will be sold at a bargain. Lot 63 J x
300 feet. Call and examine.

John Fredericks son, of Mr. and Mrs.
C R. Fredericks, has returned from St.
Vitus college accompanied bv Miss
Haseny, of Moncie, I1U Mrs. Fredericks'
sister, who will visit in Rock Island.

Tbe temperature at noon today was 94.
about the tame as yesterday. The indi
cations are for continued warm and fair
weather. It is to be hoped that tbe sig-

nal service will be as far off the correct
prediction as it was yesterday .

Are you going to tbe picnic? If you
are, your basket will not be complete
without calling at Driffill & Gleim's and
getting a box of Peek, Frean & Co's.
London wafers or a bottle of picnic
pickles or potted ham or chicken. They
have the finest line of picnic goods in the
city.

Tbe stock of the American Clothing
company,. which was to have been sold
today, was put up in about 20 different
lots and sold with the privilege of reBery
ngit and selling it all in one lot if Dep

uty Sheriff Silvis saw fit. It was sold
to Mosenfelder & Kohn for $4 200. The
store fixtures, etc., being sold to different
parties.

Maj. L. M. Buford this afternoon re
ceived a dispatch from Congressman Ben
T. Cable confirming the report of the
final appointment of his son, Charles Bu-

ford. to the Annapolis naval academy,
and Master Buford leaves for the east in
the morning to become a cadet.

At the rooms of the Davenport Y. M.

C. A. last evening, there was a contest
between members from this city - and
from Davenport as to superiority in the
games of crokirale, checkers and zahro.
Tbe Davenport boys carried off the hon-

ors of the evening.
M. Lee Gait left for Chicago this morns

iug to purchase tbe stock of goods for his
new store here. W. S. Knowlton has
been appointed Mr. Gait's successor as
internal revenue collector, and H. S.
Hansen, of the Rock Island National
bank, is attending to the duties pending
M. Knowlton's return from the east.

E. L. Lindstrom, of Moline, by bis at
torney, W. A. Mees, has commenced
suit in the circuit court against the Mo- -

ne Central Street Railway Co. to recover
compensation for the damages sustained
by the loss of his right arm, which was
run over by one of the company's cars
from which he fell some three months
since. Tbe amount sought to be recov-
ered is $10,000.

In the 100 bird shooting contest at tbe
Forester Gun club grounds at Daven-
port yesterdiy afternoon, Tom Liflin,
of Milan, brought dowu 43 birds to 41
for H. Clifford, of Chicago, or rather
Harry Atkinson, of Moline. The contest
was for $350 a side, and in a 50 bird match
for f50 a side, George Snmerson, of Car
bon Cliff, popped 17 to 14 for Atkinson.
A second match for $ 500 a side was ar
ranged for at tbe came grounds Aug. 22,
between Laflin and Atkinson.

IT CONTAINS NO POISON.
This is the distinguishing

mark of Reid'a German Cough
and Kidney Cure. This is a
greater thing to boast of than
would at first appear to the
reader unacquainted with what
are called standard remedies.
Most of these contain opium in
some form or other and conse
quently must be used with the
greatest caution. In case, for
instance, of a severe at'ack of
croup the mother is tortured by
anxiety If st having rescued the
child from the disease it may
fall a victim to the remedy.
Nothing of this kind is to be
feared with Reid'a German
Cough and Kidney Cure. There
is no dancer from an over dose
Where the malady is acute and
the danger imminent, it can be
given in as large doses as may
be necessary to give relief. A
whole bottle full can be taken
if the case requires it, not only
without danger, but with a pos
itive benefit. This fact that it
contains no poison tells Btrong
ly in favor of this popular med
icine.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

Bakin
Powder:

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard,

THE VERY LATEST.

A Heavy Fire in New York
To-da- y.

Soldier Being Withdrawn From Home-
stead Six Hundred Men at Work

Manager Friek'a Condition
Afternoon Dlaoatchea.

New York. July 6 The
building occupied by the New York Bis-
cuit company on Tenth avenue between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets, burned
this morning. The loss is estimated at
$500,000.

The Hot Weather.
Chicago, July 26. Hot weather st ll

keeps up, with no immediate prospect
of relief. Tbe thermometer, S4

To Release the Cargo.
Victoria., B. C. July 26. The steamer

Queen, on her trip to Alaska, carries
bonds of $125,000 for the release of tbe
British steamer Coquellam and her cargo
of skins recently seized by the reyenue
cutter, Corwia.
Tha Soldiers Being Withdrawn From

Homestead.
Homestead. July 26. The withdrawal

of the soldiers was commenced today.
Tbe Eighth regiment has gone and others
will follow soon, leaving two on duty un-
til further danger of trouble is over.
Secretary Lovejoy said this morning that
there were 600 men at work, many of
whom are skilled. The work they turn
out is satisfactory. More men are to go
on today. Frick's condition is still favi
orable.

"Tirad all the Time,"
Is complaint of many poor mortals, who
know not where to find relief. Hood's
Sarsaparilla possesses just those elements
of strength which you so earnestly crave.
It will build you up, give you an appetite
strengthen your stomach and nervei. Try

Pills act especially' upon the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its
natural duties, cure constipation and
assist digestion.

Characteristics of Hood's Sarsaparilla:
Tbe largest sale, the most merit, tbe great-
est cures. Try it, and realize its benefits.

''Adptpu riaruinria unnn thfl liberal n&t
ronage of printing offices." As tor.

ULCERS,
vSX CANCERS,

VS. SCROFULA,
V SALT RHEUM,

V RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD POISON.

these and every tiadr.i iliscnse arising
iroia imp'-- " blood successfully treated by
that never-failin- g and best of til toni and
medicines,

Swift's Specific gg
Books on Blood and Skin

Diseases free. ""

Printed testimonials sent on
application. Address Vaw

Swift Specific Co., v
ATLANTA . CA.

N'OTICK TO CONTRAOTOKS.

Scale! nroDoaals will be received at the City
Clerk's office. Rock Islanl, 111., until Mondty. f
o'clock p- - ra. August 1st. lsoi, for cotif truclin
the improvement oracrea oy nu oruiu race 01 raia
city piweit March 7th. ISiH. and amendments
thereto and ig rntiiled "An ordinauce for the im-
provement of Eat and West Seventeenth streets
from First to Seoon 1 avenues, aoa oi oixteeutn
street from first to Third avenues, and of r it- -

teenthanil Fourteenth streets from cona to
Third avenues," and for furnlBhing the materials
and doine the won according to the plan r and
specifications therefo- - on file at the city clerk's
office. Blanks bi 8 will be furnished on applica-
tion.

All bids must be accompanied with a certified
check m the sum of Five hunSrcd dollars, paya-
ble to the order of the treanrer of said city, which
shall become forfeited to said city in case the bid-

der shall fail to enter into contract with approved
ecnri'ies to execute the for tha price men-

tioned in his bid, and according to the plans and
specifications In the event tnat tne contract
should be awarded to him.

The l icht to re ject any or all bids or proposals
received is hereby expressly reserved by saio city.

KOBEBT hOtHLEB, I lty LlCrli.
Rock Island, 111. July 12th, 192.
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1615 and 1617 Second Avenue.

See the

New styles of

Pianos
AND- -

ORGANS
--AT

D. ROY BOEBY'S,

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-
.tlHi.l II - --f ll!t. . .,)Sl

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always hand the finest brands of dorestic
and imported cisars. All brands of tobacco.
Tbe score of all the ball games will be received
daily. '

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1808 Second ve

REBATES
10-ce- nt rebate on all Shoes
20

--fl
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AT THE

to $1.00
to 2.00

2.25 to ?.00

Everything Goes.
Here are bargains reduced
to cloee.

French Organdies.
l?our choice 19c, worth up
to 35e.

Embroidered
French Kobs, worth up to
$9, your choice for

China Silks.
A few dress patterns at 25c
per yard.

Silk Velvets.
Ten shades, 25c yard.

Lawn Tennis Flannels.
6c per yard.

McINTIRE

& SALZMANN,

GREAT BARGAINS

1525 and 1527
Second Avenue.

and Irons.

French
All Wool, worth ns tu ::,c
a yard, yovr choice 48c.

Challie Surahs.
Cotton Dress Goode, ?..

Large Lot
of Remnants in

Woolen
Goods.

at away down prices;
Half Wool

All go at 15c per
The prices hold

good for this week.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

IN

124, 123 and 12S

Sixteenth Street.

3.25 to 4.00
4 50

POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If yon want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Sweepers.
Everv woman that keens honse wantH rn Wrono-h-t Iron

finish Fire Sets

Acor Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every ods
guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show you
that is usef al and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKE,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

Shoe Sale

BEDROOM SUITS.

NORTHFIELD

M. & K.
i

:
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I 40
I 50

Challies.

Dress

Challies.

' Upward.

In order to our crowded space Shoe Department pre-
vious to the arrival of our New Fall Stock, we have inaugurated
another of our Famous Rebate SHOE SALES, for ONE WEEK,

SATURDAY, JULY 23d

from $0.50
1.25

$3.95

BROS.

GLEMANN

above

BROS.,

Carpet'

enlarge in

And ending SATURDAY, JULY 30th,

No goods excepted. Every pair of shoes in the store, including all Low Shoes, included in this Sale.
Another opportunity to supply yourself and family with footwear. This Sale positively closes Saturdav
Night, July 30.

(K Best EcluiPPed Clothing
HAil a vy' If l a and Shoe House in Rock Island Co.

Special Bargains in Straw Hats, Underwear and Clothing.


